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Instrrction to thc crndidatcs

Ansiver :rn.r- &!I qrestions selccting 4L!94!lL9!9 from cach section.

f,rch question carries 25 marks.
Use approprinte ex:lmples\r'hcnever ncccssar].

Section A

L Wriic a detailed note on ad,'erbs \!ith suilablc examplcs.

2. l)iscuss the use ofanicles in the English language

L

What is an adjccti\e? writc difftrent lypes oladjcctives in thc F,nglish language

Section - lj

SLrmmarize thc fbllowing passalie.

'l here was a man rvho lvorked all ol his lifo and savcd all of his moncl' He

rvas a real miser rvhen it camc lo his money. He loved monc) more thdn ,ust

about anlthing, and jusl beibre he dicd. he said to his w;fc. "Now tistcn. \\hen

I die. I vrnnl you to takc all m) money and Place il in the casket with me l

Nanl lo take my monel to thc atlerlile "

So hc got his wili to promise hin] with all hcr heart lhat when he dicd, she

would put all thc money in the caskel \!ilh hin

Well, one day hc died. Hc was slreLchcd out irr the caskct' the $ile $as sifiing

therc iD blrck nc\t to hcr closest fricnd when they finished the cercnonl.jusl
bclore the undcrtakers got ready lo close thc caskel' thc $if'e sdid "Waitiusl a

rninute!"

Slre had a shoe box witlr her, she cnmc over $ ilh the bo\ and placed it in the

casket. lhen the Lrndertakers iocked thc caskel doNn and rolled it a!va) Her

fiiend said, "l hope you weren'1 crazy enough to put all that monc-l in the



5.

6.

"Yes," the wife said, "l pronised. I'm a good Christian, I can't lie l promised

him that I Nas going 10 put thai money in ihat casket *'ith him "

"You mean to tell me -vou pui every cent of his mone) in the casket $ilh

"l surc did. I got it all togelher. put it into my account and I \\rote him a

Write an essay on horv English language can bc developed through teaching English

literalurc in aboul 150 to 400 words.

Paraphrdsc the tbllowing poem in about I50 1(r 200 words and lvrilc lvhich aspects of

the poem )ou like in ;t.

"stopping By Woods on :t Sno$y Dv€ning," b,v Robert Frost

Whose woods these arc I think I know.
LIis house is in th.3 village thoughl
He will not see me stopping here

To r\atch his \.voods fill up $ith snolv-

l\,1] little horse musl think ;t queer

To stop \rithout a iarmhouse near

Between thc u'oods end frozen lake

The darkest evening ofthe year.

lle gires his harness bells a shake

To ask ifthere is somc mistake-

The only other sound's the sNeep

Ofeasy $ind and downy 0.rkc.

The loods are lovely, dark and deep.

Bul I have promises to keep,

And miles ro go belore I sleep,
And nriles to go bcfore I sleep-


